
BEFORE THE INSURANCE DEPARTMENT
OF THE

COMMONWEALTH OF PENNSYLVANIA

Statement Regarding the Acquisition of Control of or Merger with
Domestic Insurers:

Highmark Inc.; First Priority Life Insurance Company, Inc.;
Gateway Health Plan, Inc.; Highmark Casualty Insurance Company;
Highmark Senior Resources Inc.; HM Casualty Insurance Company;
HM Health Insurance Company, d/b/a Highmark Health Insurance Company;
HM Life Insurance Company; HMO of Northeastern Pennsylvania, Inc.,
d/b/a First Priority Health; Inter-County Health Plan, Inc.;
Inter-County Hospitalization Plan, Inc.; Keystone Health Plan West, Inc.;
United Concordia Companies, Inc.; United Concordia Dental Plans of Pennsylvania, Inc.;
United Concordia Life and Health Insurance Company

By UPE, a Pennsylvania nonprofit corporation

SUPPLEMENTAL RESPONSE TO INFORMATION REQUEST 3.5 FROM
THE PENNSYLVANIA INSURANCE DEPARTMENT

REQUEST 3.5:

Provide a full and complete copy of any communication (whether by letter, e-mail or
otherwise) and/or other document provided to and/or received from any governmental or
regulatory entity related to the Transaction that is not otherwise required to be submitted
in connection with this PID Information Request. "Governmental or regulatory entity"
includes, but is not limited to, the Pennsylvania Attorney General's Office, the
Pennsylvania General Assembly, departments or agencies of the Commonwealth (other
than the Pennsylvania Insurance Department), other state insurance departments, the
United States Department of Justicen the Federal Trade Commission, other departments or
agencies of the United States or any other state, and any political subdivision or other
governmental unit.

RESPONSE:

Attached is correspondence or other documents exchanged with the Pennsylvania Office
of Attomey General, the United States Department of Justice, members and staff of the
Pennsylvania General Assembly, the United States Congress and the United States Senate.

UPE
120 Fifth Avenue
Pittsburgh, PA15222

UPE-0006385
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CouuoNwsalru or pglNsvr-v.lvn
OFI|ICE OF ATTORNEY GENERAL

August l6,20ll

ANTITRUST SECTION
l4e Floor, Strawberry Square

Ilarrisbury PA lTt2A
Terz (71T7874530
Fax: (717) 787-tt90

Debra H. Dermody, Esquire
Reed SmithCentre
225 Fifrh Avenue
Pittsburgb, PA,15222

Barbara T. Sicalides, Esquire
Pepper Hamilton LLp
3000 Two Logan Square
Eighteenth and Arch Streets
Philadelphia P A 19 103-27 99

RE: Propose4A.couisitio4,of west penn Nlegrs)nJlFealth swtem bv
Highmarlii. Inc.

Dear Debra and Barbara:

our officE plans 
1o 

review the proposed acquisition of west penn Allegheny
Health system fwPAHs') by Higbmariq Inc. ("Highmark'). It is ourundenlanding
that this acquisition is not HSR reportable. However, this does not preclude a rwiew-by
the United States Deparfinent of Justice ("USDOI)- Given USDOi's interest in the
Pittsburgh market in recent years, we would like to get any necessary waivers and
confidentiality agreements in place as soon as possible.

Enclosed is a draft waiver for your review. AIso enclosed is a draft
Confidentiality Agreement. We would like to finalize these documents as soon as
possible. The Confidentiality Agreement will extend to documents provided voluntarily
to our office outside of any federal process. we anticipate sending both parties
voluntary document requ€sts in the near future.

Please let us know if you have any questions.

JA.EIUydnb/Darmody-Sicdcd€s.Highna*-WpAHS,ltr

Enclosures

Deputy AttomeyGeneral
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To: Paticia Brink

Director of Civil Enforcement

patriciab4nk@usdoi. eov

Director of Operations Antitrust Division

Departuent of Justice

950 Pennsylvania Avenue

Washington, DC 20530

With respect to the proposed acquisition of West Penn Alleghe,ny Healtb=System by

Higbmark, Inc.,ihe rmdersigned attorneys or corporat€ officers, acting on behalf of the?arties,

n"iUy.ulo" confidentiality protections rnder the Hart-Scott-Rodino AcL 15 U.S'C. l8a(h), the

Anfitrust Civil Process Acf 15 U.S.C. $$ 13l l et !eg., and any other applicable coufidentiality

provisions, for the puxpose of allowing the United States Departnrent of Justice and the Attorney

CenEral of Peirnsylvania to share docrments, information and analyses.

Signed:

Debra H. Dermody, Esquire

Position: Counsel forHiebmark. lnc.

Telephone:

Date:

(412) 288-3131

Signed:

Barbara T. Sicalides

Position: Cormsel for West Penn Allep&egv Health Fystem

Telephone: (ols) 220-1205

Date:
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COMIDENTIA$TY AGREEMENT

The Attorney General of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvani4 and her deputies,

designees and all of their successors (the "Attorney General'), West Penn Allegheny Health

System f'WPAIiS) and Higbmarl Inc. (*Highmark'), tbrougl' their undersigned counsel,

hereby agrce to the following protective provisions conceming information, documents, and

materials provided voluntarily or otherwise to the Attomey General orthe United State.s

Deparhent of Justice fUSDO"n by WPAIIS and Higbmark ia connection with the Attomey

General's review of the proposed acquisition of certain assets of WPAIIS by Highmark (fte

proposed transaction') under the federal and state antitust laws.

l. This Confidentiality Agreement ("agreemenf') is entered into on

2011, betweeirthe Attorney General, WPAHS andHighmak.

2. WPAHS and Highmark have agreed voluntarily to produce cerhis information

and docrunents requested by the Attorney General to assist in her review of the proposed

transaction rmder the federal and state antitrust laws.

3. All inforrration, documents and materials and the substance of their contents

provided by WPAIIS and Highmark to the Attorney General ('InformationJ shall be deemed

confdential aad shall not be firtber disclosed or revealed by the Attoraey General in any

manner, either directly or indirectly, to anyone other that' USDOJ or duly authorized employees

of the Attorney General, except as provided herein.

4. The Affomey General agrees that the lnformation will be maintained by the

Afiomey General in confidence and may only be used for its review and possible legal challsags

of the proposed tansaction under the federal and state antitrust laws.
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5. The Attorney General agr€es that the trnformation shall not be disclosed in any

manner to any other person outside the Attomey General €xc€pt ernployees of USDOJ and

experts retained by the Attomey General to assist in its review and possible legal challenge of the

proposed tansaction under the fbderal and state antitrust laws. Any such retained expert will be

informed ofthe restictions imposed by this Agreement and will be requiring to agree in writing

to abide by its terms prior to having access to the Information. No expert to urhom disclosure is

made pr.usuant to this Agreement shall be permitbd to keep copies of any of the Information.

6. The Attorney General will consider and teattre lnformation as within the

oremptions from disclosure provided in the Pennsylvania Rigbt+o-Know Act as sEt forth at 65

P.S. $ 67.708OX17) or any other relevant state law.

7. In the event ttrat the Attomey General iutends to submit any of the Infomtation to

a court as part of a challenge to the legatity of the proposed nansactio& the Attorney General

will give WPAHS and Highmark seven (7) days writfen notice before such filing to provide

WPATIS and Highmark an opportunity to seek an appropriate protective orde'r.

8. In the eveat that the Afforney General or anyone else in receipt of the information

sball receive a written reques! subpoen4 or court order seeking disclosure of the Infomration

whether under the Pennsylvania Right-to-Know Act or otherwise, the Attorney General shall, as

soon as possible upon receipt of such rcquest, zubpoen4 or court order, notiff counsel for

WPAIIS aod Higbmaxk by facsimile or electonic mail of the reques! subpoen4 or court order

and shall provide a copy of the same.

g. At such time as the Inforrration, or any part thereof, is no longer required in

connection with the Attorney General's rcview of the proposed tansaction under the fedsral

antitnrst laws, all documents and copies thereof shall be prompfly returned to cormsel for
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WPAIIS and Higbmark or destoyed by the Attorney General at WPAHS's and Highmark's

option. Any memoranda, work product, or notes prepared by employees ofthe Offices of

Attomey General or authorized experts which contain information derived from the Infomration

shall be teated as confidential material drning the pendency of the review md, if retained

thereafter, sha{ ssntinre to be subject to the terrrs of this Agreement.

OTT'ICE OF ATTORNEY GENERAL WEST PENN ALLEGFF',I\"Y HNALTH SYSTEM

James A Donahue, III Barbara T. Sicalides, Esquire
Chief Deputy Attomey General Parmer
PA Office of Attorney General Pepper Hamilton LLP
Antitrust Section 3000 Two Ingan Square
14fr Floor, Shawberry Square Eiglrteenth and Arch Steets
Harrisburg PA 17120 Phila&lphia,PA 19143-2799
(7r7)787-4s30 (2rs)9814783

HIGHMARK

Debra H. Dermody, Esquirc
Reed Smith Centre

- 2zsFifthAvenue
Pittsbureb, P4,15222
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Dermody, Debra H.

From:
Sent:
To:
Cc:
Subject:

Dermody, Debra H.
Monday, August 29,2011 2:04 PM
'patricia. brink@usdoj. gov'
'Donahue, lll, James A.'; 'Sicalides, Barbara'
Highmark Waiver for PA AG

Attachments: Signatures - Confidentiali$ Agreement.pdf

As requested, I am attaching Highmark's executed waiver allowing information sharing between the DOJ and the Pa AG's
office with respect to the proposed transaction between Highmark and West Penn Allegheny Health System.

Signatures -
Confidentiality A...

Debra H Dermody
ddermody@reedsmith. com
+141228833Q2

Reed Smith rrp
Reed Smith Centre
225 Fifth Avenue
Pittsburgh, P A 1 5222-27 1 6
T: +14122883131
F: +1 412 288 3063
reedsmith.com
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To: Patricia Brink

Director of Civil Enforcement

patriciabrink@usdoi. eov

Director of Operations Antitust Division

Departnent of Justice

950 Pennsylvania Avenue

Washington,DC 20530

Witr respect to the proposed acquisition of West Penn Allegheny Heal& Sy_stem by

Higbnaxk, Inc., the rmdersiguJd attonreys or corporate office$, ryting on behalf ofthelarties,
nerlUy waive confidentiality protections under the llart-Scott-Rodino Act, 15 U.S.C. 18a(h)' the

AdtrustCivilProcessAcLtSU.S.C. $$131I$!8,andayother4plicableconfidentiality
provisions, forthe purpose of allowing the United States Depuhent of Justice and the Attomey

General of Pennsylvania to share documentso inform*ion and analyses.

Positioa C-ormsel for Hisbmark Inc.

Telephoae: A12\288-3131

Dafe:

Signed:

Barbara T. Sicalides

Position: Counsel for West Penn Allegheny Health Svstem

Telephone:

Date:

o,151220-1245

Debra H. Dennody, Esquire
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From:
Sent:
To:
Cc:
Subject:

Attachments:

Dermody, Debra H.
Monday, August 29,2A11 2:08 PM

Ithomsbn@ittomeygeneral. gov';'Donahue, ll l, James A-'

'Sicalides, Barbara'
Highmark Confidentiality Agreement

Pa. AG Confidentiality Agreement.pdf

Jennifer - I am attaching Highmark's executed Confidentiality Agreement, as you requested. Please let me know if you

have any questions. Debra

Pa. AG
rfidentiali$ Agreen

Debra H DermodY
ddermody@reedsmith.com
+1 412 288 3302

Reed Smith iLp
Reed Smith Centre
225 Fifth Avenue
Piftsburgh, P A 1 5222-27 1 6
-f: +1 412 288 3131
F: +1 412288 3063
reedsmith.com
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coIwrDEltIII I,ITY 4,GREEMET{T

The Atbrney General of &e Commonwealth of Pennsylvani4 and her dqruties,

designees and all of their successors (the "Attorney General"), Wq't Penn Allegleny Health

System ("WPA,IIS') and Highma& Inc. ('Highmark'), tbrough their undersigned counsel,

hereby agree to tbe following protective provisions conceming information, documents, and

materiats provided voluntarily or otherwise to the Attomey General or tbe United States

De,partuent of Justice (.USDO.r') by WPAHS and Highmark in connection with fte Attomey

Gene,ralos review of tbe proposed acquisition of certain assets of WPAIIS bv Highnaxk (q'he

proposed transartiod) under the federal and sate antitnrst laws.

l. This confidentiality Agrecment (*agreement'') is ente'red into on

f *i 
t e( .20ll,betweenthe Attomey General, wpAHs and Higbmark.

/tU Z. WPAIIS and Higbnark have agreed vohrnbrily to produce certain information

and documenb requwted by the Attorney General to assist in her review of the proposed

tansaction rmder the federal and state antitnrst laws'

3. All information, documents and materials and the zubstance of their cont€xrts

provided by WPAIIS and Highma* to the Attorney ct€neral f'Information') shall be deemed

corfideotial and shall not be firther disclosed orrevealed by the Attorney General in any

mannef,,, either directly or indirectly, to anyone other than usDoJ or duly arltorized e'mployees

of the Attorney General, except as provided herein'

4. The Attorney G€neral agr€es that tbe lnformation wiU be maintained by the

Attomey General in oonfidence and may onry be used for its review and possible legal challange

of the propos€d transaction under the fedsral and sate antitrust laws'
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5. The Attorney G€Deral agrces tbat the Information shall not be disclosed in any

rumn€r to anry other person outside the Attorney General exc€pt employees ofuSDoJ and

experts retained by the Attomey General to assist in its review and possible legal challenge ofthe

proposed tansaction under the federal and state antitrust laws. Any such retained expert will be

informed of the resEictions imposed by this Agreement and will be requiring to agree in vniting

to abide by its t€rss prior to having access to the Information No e:<pert to qihom disclosure is

made pursuant to this Agreemmt shall be permitted to keep copies of any of the

6. The Attorney General will consider and treat the Information as within the

exe,mptions from disclosure provided in the Pennsylvania Rigbt-to-Know Act as s€t forth at 65

P.S. $ 67.70SOX17) or any other relevaut state law'

7. In the went that the Attorney General intends to submit any ofthe Information to

a cogrt as part of a challenge to the legatity of the proposed transaction' the Attorney Gelreral

will give wpAtrs and Higlmark seven (4 days written notice before such filing to provide

WPAILS and Highmark an opportunity to seek an appropriate protective ordel'

S.IntheeventthattheAttoneyGe,lreraloranyoneelseinrec€iptof&einfornation

sball receive a unitten requ€st, zubpoena, or court order seeking disclosure of the Information

whefher rmder the Pennsylvania Rigbt-to-Know Act or othenrisg the Attorney General shall' as

soon as possible upon receipt of zuch request, subpoena' or cogrt order' notif counsel for

WPAIIS and Hi'gbmark by facsimile or electronic mail of the requ€st o'bpo"og or court order

and sball provide a copy of the same'

g. At such time as the Information, or any part thereof is no longer required in

connection with the Attomey Generars review of the proposed transactioo under tb" federal

mtifirst laws, all documents and copies thereof shall be promptly rettrs€d to counsel for
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WPAIIS and Higbmark or desfoyed by the Attorney Genetal at WPAIIS's and Higbmark's

option Any memorand4 workproduc{ or ndes preparedbyemployees ofthe Offces of

Attorney General or aulhorized orperts which contain information derived from the Information

shall be treated as confidential material drning the pendency ofthe review and, if retained

thereafter, shall continue to be subject to the t€rms of tbis Agreement

OTflCE OX' ATTORNEY GENERAL WEST PENN ALLEGEENY HEALTH SYSTEM

James A. Donahue,III
Chief Deputy AttomeY General

PA Office of AttorneY General

Antitrust Section
146 Floor, Strawberry Square

Ilarrisburg ?A 17120
(7t7)7874530

MGSIVIARK

Reed Snith Ceirtre
225 FiflhAvenue
Pittsburgb, Pl\15222

Barbara T. Sicalides, Esquire
Parher
Pepper HamiltonllP
3000 Two Logan Square

Eigbteenth and Arch Sueets
Philadelphi4 PA 19rc3-2799

Qrs>98r-4783
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Page I of I

Dermody, Debra H.

Subject FW:HighmarkAA/PAHSAffiliationAgreement

Aftachments: AffiliaUon Agreement UPE, UPE Sub, Etc.-pdf

From: Dermody, Debra H.

To: 'Donahue, III, James A.'
Subject HighmarldWPAHS Affiliation Agreement

Jim - As we discussed , I am frcrwarding an executed version of the Highmark/WPAHS Affiliation Agreement.

Best regards,
Debra

Debra H Dermody
ddermody@reedsmith. com
+1 412 288 3302

Reed Smith r-r-p

Reed Smith Centre
225 Fifth Avenue
Pittsburgh, P A 15222-27 16
T: +1412 288 3'131
F: +1 412 288 3063
reedsmith.com

uzr/2012
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FITOM:

DA'I-E:

SUi]JHCT:

."SilCCMnRK-

Honorablc Members, Pennsylvania 0eneral Assembly

MichaelG. Warfel

Vice Presiclent" Gcverument Affairs

April I9, ?01I

Health Car* Ilrovider Update

'f'hcre have been rccent n€ws repofls about Highmark, the West Penn Allegheny l.lcalth
$ystem, and the cunent $tatus of conlract negotiations with UPMC.

l{ighmark continuos to encouragc conrpetitian emong multiple hcalth care clelivery
syst{:m$ and broad flccess snd choice for our members to high-quality services. We also supporl
an inclusivc hospi*rl network that includes a broad rnix of *dvanced care and cr:nn:unity
hospitals to mect thc metlical needs of oLrr nrembers.

()ne lvay to ntaintain our broad network and still maftige benelit costs for $ur custcmcrs
is to work with local health care providers to improve the efficicncy a*d quality of cur rcgion's
health care system. That involves ongeiing discussions with hospitals throughoul our ersa * {o
explore nelv ways cf working collahoratively and as part ol ongcing contract ncgotiatiCIns.

To clarily rcporls you may have heard in th* media:

l'lighrnark considers the West Penn Alleghcny !"lealth Systern (WfAl-l$) a vital clcmenr
of the local hcalth care system, but we do not have a dealto *fliliate witlr WPAI-IS at this
tirne.

{'lighmark is currently in contract discussions with a number of hospitals in the region,
includirrg Ul'futC Flealth System. Contr"ry to some uredia report$, untlcr tlre tenns of our
clrrrent dgleement u,ith UPMC, Highmark n:emb,er$ will continue to have access to
UPMC hospitals services thmugh June 30, 2013. Our contrilct discussions wilh UPII{C
conlinue with the goal of finalizing ar: a.gxccment that will prcserye provider choiec ancl

brcad access to I"JPIvIC for our members int* lhe firture.
Higlnrark payment arrangement with hospitals must reflect the need to maintain
comprehensive arrd affordablc hcalth bcnefit progrems fcr our customer$, while
providing {air reimbursements tr: hospitals .so they can provide apprcpriatc medicai carc
te OLlr membcrs.
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We.il keep you inlbnned about the rcsults of any contract nsgotiations or otlrcr hospital

riiscussioris as progrsss occilrs. lfyou havc any specific qocstions, Ibel free to contact nle at

{717l 3024q7e.

Sincercly,

t{;&*Lt*4p
Michael G. wart"el

Vicc Prcridcnt, fiovernment Affairs

UPE-0006410
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l'o:

FROIvI:

DATE:

Honorable Members. United States Senate and House of Representatives

futichael G. Warf'el

Vice President, Government Al'fairs

April21,20l I

SUBJEC'I: Health Care Provider Undate

There have been recent news reports aboul Highrnark, the West Fenn Allegheny l-Iealth
$ystem, and the current status of contract negotiations with UPIvlC.

Highmark oontinues to encourage competition among multiple health carc delivery
systems and broad access and choice for oru members to ltigh-quality serr,ices. We also support
an inclusive hospital network that includes a broad mix of advanced care and community
hospitals to meet the rnedical needs of our members.

One way to maintain our broad netr,vork nnd still manage benefit costs for our customers
is to work with local health care providers to inrprove the etHciency and quality of our region's
health care system. That invotves ongoing discurssions with hospitals throughout our area - tq
explore new \,\'ays of working collaboratively and as part of ongoing contract negotiations.

'fo clarify reports you may have heard in the media:

Highrnark considers thc West Penn Allegheny Health System (WPAHS) a vital element
of the local health care system, butxe do not have a deal to aftiliate with WPAFIS ar rhis
time.
Highmark is currently in contract discussions with a number of hospitais in the region,
including UPMC l{ealth System. Contrary to some media repofts, under the ternrs of our
current agreement with UPMC, Highmark members will continue to have access to
UPMC hospitals services through June 30, 2013. Our coiltract discussions with UPtvlC
continue with the goal of finalizing an agreement that u'ill pressrve provider choice and
broad aseess to UPMC for our members into the future.
Highmark payment alrangement with hospitcrls must retlect the need to maintain
comprehecsive and affordable health benefit programs fbr our cus"tomers, wirile
providing ibir reimbursements to hospitais so they can provide appropriate medical care
to ollr members.
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We'li keep you infonned about the results of any conract negotiations or other hospital

discussions as progress occurs. Ifyou have any specific questions. feel free to conlact me at

(717) 302-3q79.

Sincerely,

,ri . rt /-',iUt -lr \ irm\ / <-:
I r\lU\1f-r 1,J\^; q(t->'

tvlichael G. Warfel

V ice President. Government Affairs

UPE-0006412
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The Honorable Mark Critz
United States House of Representatives
647 Main Street, Suiie 401
Johnstown, PA 15901

May 10, 2011

Dear Representative Critz:

I arn writing to request a rneeting with you in your district office to discuss
Highmark's relationrships with hospitalsystems in western Pennsytvania and the
potential signiflcanrt innpact the changing landscape could have on your
constituents.

Attending on behalf of Highmark would be Dave O'Brien, Executive Vice*
President of Government Services and ExternalAffairs and Manda Sanders,
Senior Govemment Affairs Representative.

Thanf< you in advance for your attentiol'r to this request. Pfease have your
scheduler contact Manda Sanders at412-544-8030 or
rna nda. sande rs@ h ighr-na rk,gqm to a nran ge a mutually convenie nt time.

Sincerely,

Vice President, Governn'lent Affairs

r\l . /r r-''. \ rll\ocl,e!i;1S+)
\t

1
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Subject:

Aftachments:

Sluart, Alyson B on behalf of War{el. Michael G
Tuesday, June28,2011 1O:24 AM
Jscarnati@pasen.gor/;'dpileggi@pasan,gov';'costa@pasenate.com';
'dwhite@pasen.gov';'vance@pas€n,gav';'Fontana@pa$snate.com';
'tsolobay@pasenale.com'; 'bieunter@pa$enate.cort'; 'ferlo@Fasenate'com';
'shsmi{i@pahousegop.com'; 'mtil-raai@pahoueegop.com'; 'fdermody@pahouse.net';
'nmicozz@pahousegop.com': 'tdeluca@pahouse.net'; 'mbaker@pahousegop.com';
'jmarkose@pahouse"nef ; Jwheatley@pahouse.nef ;'bneuman@pahouse.nef ;
imechevar@pahouce .nef ; 'info@voterichfitzgerafd.com'; 'executive@alleghenycounty.us';
'mconsedinb@state"pa.us'; 'tshamash@state.pa.uc'; 'patty.alberth@mail.house.got'

[unsecure] Highmark and West Fenn Allegheny Health $ystem Announce Plans to Pursue
Affiliation
l-lighmark WpAl-|S Announcemeflt News Release REVI$ED doc - June 2011 (?).dcc

We are contacting you regarding an announcement today pertaining to l{ighmark and the Wesl Pcnn

Allegheny Heatth System. Please see the afleched document for additianal information.

lf you have any questions or q'ould like to discuss this further, please contact me,

Michael(i. Warfel
Vicc ltresident, Covernment Af?air$
7n4A2-3979
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Highmark niledia eontact: MichaelWeinstein
4:t2-544-7903
m ichael.weinstei n @hig hma rk. corn

WPAHS Media Contact: Oan Laurent
412-807-8lA1
dlaurent@wpahs.org

Highmark and West Fenn Allegheny Health $ystem
Announce Plans to Pursue A,ffiliation

Affiliation will assure Western Fennsylranfa csnsumers avaitabllity af provider
choice for high-guallty care

PITTS8URGH tJune 28,2011) * Highmark Inc. and the West Penn Allegheny Health

Systern WPAH$) taday announced their intentions to pursue an affiliation aimed at

maintaining the health system as a high4uality choice for health care services to

rnillions of Western Fennsylvan ians"

As part of the initial arrangemenl, Highmark is immediately providing a $50

million grant to the WPAH$, enabling the health system to sustain and strengthen its

West Penn and Forbes Regional hospitals while assuring the continued delivery of

quali$ medical services by the entire syetem. l'lighmark is making a totalfinancial

commitment of up to $47$ milli*n over four years, including $75 millian to fund

scholarshlps for students attending medical schuols affiliated with \tVPAH$, and to

support other health profe ssiona I ed ucation programs.

The management and boards of directors of Highmark and WPAH$ will continue

discussions in the weeks ahead with the gaal of finalizing a definitive agreernent.

'Today i* an impodant first step to ensuring the continued viability of the West

Penn Allegheny Health System and a choice of health care services in our region," said

Kenneth R. Melani, M.D., Highmark's president and chief executive officer.

-More-
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"For generations, the residents of our community and physicians have had broad

choices in the health care marketplace," Dr. Melani gaid. "For consumer$, we want to

preserve their choices. For physicians and other health care providers, we want to

ensure multiple patient referraloptions. This affiliation will help preserve those very

options. ln addition- the $75 rnillion that we will be contributing for scholarships for

medical schootstudents and other educational programs will go a long way in

addressing the shortage of physicians in the region, and help us retain highly trained

doctors to serve our comrnunity."

"West Penn Allegheny ha* been recognized nationally for its leading doctors and

nurse$ who provide high-quality, personalized care; however, there is no doubt thai we

have lacked the capital necessary to deliver on our full potential," $aid David L.

McClenahan, West Penn Allegheny's chairrnan of the board. "We ghare a common goal

with Highmark to focus on the patient experience, improve health care and ensure

choice for both those seeking care and those seeking employment in the health care

sector in our region. We look forward to finalizing our affiliation agreement in the weeks

ahead."

McClenahan also announced a transition in the West Penn Allegheny leadership,

stating, .Dr. Christopher Otivia will be leaving his role as President and CEO on June

28,2A11. He will be consulting with Highmark and assisting Dr. Melani in connectisn

with the conclusian of this transaction and cther strategic issues."

"Dr. Chris Olivia has been a valuable change agent forWest Fenn Atlegheny.

$ince he arrived in 2008, Chris has been steadfast in his belief about a bright future for

the System. He has led the organization through som€ difficult changes while laying

groundwork fcr exciting developments such as the medical echocl partnership with

Temple University School of Medicine," $aid McClenahan. "The board and the entire

West Penn Allegheny Health $ystem are gralefulfor Chris'vision and leadership that

has brought us to this remarkable announcement.' He also announced that Dianne

Dismukes has been named Interim President and CEO of WPAH$.

-More-
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The proposed affiliation of Highmark and the West Fenn Allegheny l-lealth

System is the first step in a broader Highmark effort to develop alternative health care

options that offer high-quality care at a lower price and more coordinated and patient-

driven delivery of medical care.

"lt is critical to the economic and financial health of the community that Western

Pennsylvanians have a choice of health care providers and that we pressrve strong and

valuable community institutions like the West Penn Allegheny Health System," Dr.

Melanisaid.

About Highmark Inc.
Highrnark lnc,, based in Pittsburgh, is an independent lieensee of the Blue Cross and
Blue $hield Association, an asseciation of independent Slue Cross and Slue $hield
plans" Highrnark serve$ 4.8 million members in Pennsylvania and West Virginia through
the company's heall.h care benefits bu*iness and is ane of the largest Slue plans in the
nation. llighmark has 19,$00 employees acrCI$s the country. For mcre than 70 years!

l-{ighmark's commitment to the community has consistently been amsng the ccmpany's
highest priorities as it strives to positively impact the ccmmunities where we do
business, For more information, visit www.highmark.com.

Highrnark Inc. rs an independsnt licensee of the Flue Cross and Elue Sli,e/d
Associafion, an asgocr'atian af indepandent $/ue Cross and Slue Shield Ffans" For mare
information, visit www.highmark.com.

-More-
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About West Penn Allegheny Health $ystem
West Penn Allegheny Health System {WPAI{S) is a physician-led healthcare
organization based in Pittsburgh, Pa" Recognized as a healthcare quality and
personalized service leader in its market, the organization's sole purpose is to improve
the health of people in the Western Pennsylvania region. West Penn Allegheny Health
$ystem's specialty programs continually receive national and international recognition -
particularly in the areas of Bone and Joint, Cardiovascular, Neurosciences and
Oncology, which make up the organization's four Institutes of f,xcellence. The $ystern
offers 46 graduate medical program$, two nursing schools, and wilt host the first
undergraduate medical schoal class of the Temple University School of Medicine at
West Penn Allegheny Health $ystem in 20'13. WPAHS is also h*rne to the Allegheny-
$inger Reaearch Institute, which spon$ors interdisciplinary programs to understand,
treat and prevent human diseases. The $ystem is compri*ed of five hospital*, including
Allegheny Generel Hospital on the No*h Side, Wesl Penn Hospitalin Sloomfleld,
Allegheny Valley Hospitat in lrlatrona Heights, Canonsburg General Hospital in
Canonsburg, and Forbes Regional Hospitalin Monroeville.
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Michael Weinstein
412-544-7903
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Dan Laurent
412-807-8103
dlaurent@wpahs.org

Highmark and West Penn Allegheny Health $ystem
Announce Flans to Fursue Affiliaticn

Affiliation will aesure kfesfern Fenncylrrania eonsurlrers availebility of pravider
choice for high-quali$ care

PITTSBURGH (June 28,2011) - Highmark Inc. and the West Fenn Allegheny Health

Syslem (WPAH$) today announced their intentions ta pursue an affiliation aimed at

maintaining the health system as a highquality choice for health care services to

millions of Western Pennsylvanians.

As part of the initial arrangennent, l-lighmark is immediately providing a $50

million grant to the WFAH$, enabling the health system to sustain and strengthen its

West Penn and Forbes Regional hospitals while assuring the contlnued delivery of

quality medicalservices by the entire eystem. Highmark is making a totalfinancial

commitrnent of up to $475 million over four years, including $7S million to fund

scholarships for students attending medicalschools a$iliated with WPAH$, and to

support otlrer health profes*ional ed ucation program$"

The management and boards of directsrs of Highmark and WPAH$ will continue

discussions in the weeks ahead with the goal of finalizing a definitive agreement.

"Today is an impartant first step to ensuring the continued viability of the West

Penn Allegheny Health $ystem and a choice of health care services in our regicn," said

Kenneth R. Melani, M.D., l-lighmark's president and chief executive officer.

-More-
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July 11, 2001

The Honorable Anthony kl. Deluca
PA House of Representatives, Member
115 lrvis Office Building
P.O. Box 2O2A32

Harrisburg, P A, 17 XZA-2fr32

DearRepresenrtative.p.etuial' :,*r-y

I am writing in response to youi lettef.to Dr. Ken Melani dated .lune 28, ?011 regarding
Highmark's recently announced intention to pursue an affiliation with West Penn Allegheny
Health System and the ongoing situation regardlng Highrnark's pl"ovider contracts with the
TJPMC Heaith System.

ln your letter, you highlight Hlghmark's focus on "choic€" of prcviders for western
Pennsylval'rians and that you want to ensure that consurners continue to have choices. We
cor.rld not agree with you more on that point. You go on to express concern that "individuals
presently under the care of providers at UFMC may potentially lose their "choice" if Highmark
no longer continues to eontract with UFMC."

Let me be very clear on this point * Highmark does NOT want to lirnit choices for
consumers in western Fennsylvania. The fact is that Highmark has and continues to seek to
negotiate new contract terms with UPMC in order to maintain provider choice. The community
clearly expects us to preserve their access to important co!"nmunity hospitals and physicia*
services and our goal has always been to reach an agreement that assures access to UPMC for
our members. lt is UPMC that is flatly refusing to negotiate with Highmark and it is UFtytC that
is restricting "choice" for nT illions in Western Pennsylvania.

Because of Highmark's efforts to preserve choice, UPMC broke off talks and refuses to
negotiate, claiming that it cannot contract wiih a c+mpetitor. This line of reasonlng rings hollow
-- we have been competing with UPMC, vrhich is both a health delivery system and a health
insurance company .- for nearly a decade. The tnuth is that desnite UPMC's claim that they
support competltion, they walked away fron, negotiations with Highmark

By refusing to negotiate with Highmark, UFMC is threatening to limit ,..*r.-ior. miliions
of people to a number of impodant UPMC facllities that are viewed as triiical cammunity
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institutions, including Magee-Women's Hospital, Hillman Cancer Center and Western
Psychiatric Institute. These institutions were built and have been supported by taxpa:ver grantsr

local philanthropy and prernium dollars with the intention to serve all members of the
community.

I rvant to be clear that Highnrark continues to look for common ground and a reasonable

contract with UPMC- Our region deserves the secunity that comes with knowing that Western
Pennsylvanians can choose among multiple viable health care systems, independerrt hospitals,
physicians and other health care providers that deliver high-quality medical eare at reasonable,
affordable costs.

As a community leader and consurner advocate, I strongly encourage you to urge UPMC

to get back to the negotiating table with ftighmark and pLrt the community and their patients'
interest first.

We wilt eontinue to keep you informed on this important issue as developments unfold.

Sincerely,
i

"i--EEj//-?_.

David OBrlen
Executive Vice Presldent, Govemment Services & External Affairs
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SinH,vrnRK.

Kdnelh &. trlcLrfii, M.A.
Jrfi;rarl* dilr/
( '/ri(.C f.r*'!.t*e f ?iit sr

Septenber 20, 2011

The Honorable iDonald IVhite
Chairrnan l

Banking aad Inlurance Csmmittee
Senate Box 203041
The State Capitpl
Harrisbrrg, PAI 1 ? I 20-304 1

Dear CbairmanfWnite:
I

Thank you for th, e oppornrnity in yonr letterdaredseptember I?, 20I I ta address the cdtical
ccmpetitive issrfes arising in the Westem Penrsylvania,healthcare marketplace, lncluding the
importance of Highmark's planned affiliationwith&e $fest Penn Allegheny llealth Sysrem
(West Fenn) in ladvance of the Seirate Banking & tnsmanc"e Comrnittee's upcorning hearings on
Senternber2e 201 1.*'l

i

You have esk{ ttut I address the lftely competitive effects of (1) Highmark's planned affiliation
with West Peru{ and (2} UFMC's recent announcffnent that it isterminating a aumbet of its
hospiial and physician contracts with Hig$mark" such that it rvsuldnot afferHighmark
subscribers in-nieturork access to those facilities" postltermination. In addressi*g those taprcs, i
will also addresb the fow specific subtopics you listed with regard to dre sfestlenn affiIiation.

t
The Current StFte Of fhe lfi:ealtkcare Proviiler Murkeelace

I

lfighmarh proprirses to affiliate with trYest Penn as a eritical step in addressing a growing and
serious pmbleu{ tbe acflJsntatioaand improper exerciseof excessive roatketpower by:the
UPMC healthc*e conglomemte. Over a nlanberof y-ears, and in particul*r in the last decade.
the UPMC con$omrerate has grown &asaticallJ', to the poinr 

'nrhore it is nor,v not rnerely the
dominent healt{care provider, but the only viable, S:Ii-serrrice healthcareprovider serving rhe
entire'Westem fennsylvania area- lIPlvJC has echieved and naaintained this position tirmugh a
variety of mean!, includingthe acquisitioa ofseveral hospitals and pfrl,rsician pmctice groups, rhe
impositien of exnemely restrictive non-compete clauses iu its physician eontracts and
aggregatiirg staffiog services o&erwise rendered by surrounding commr:nity providers. UPMC
h*s also tttilized its captive healthinsuraace zubsidiary, UPMC Health PIan {UFMC}IP), as a
me€ns to eacoutage docto'rs and patients to work 'rvith UPMC to the exclusion of other healthcare
providers, inclufins West Pean. As a result of its e{forts, UPMC has gained an extrernely high
market slrare ia a armtber of areas, including ctitical specialty areas such as
oncology/lrematblory, ueurology, obsteu'ics and pediatics"

firlhArcnq't'lacr.l?0filihAqqru.$.ih..!lll.lllrixrrxhl^' tj:l??3tt99.ielcFhonr':Gillliil-z:{'}ri&:iirl}i{.I.$:ji{t
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As a result, it is not surprising that the cEo of uPMC, Jeffrey Romof! recentl5, adrnitted iu
testimCIny before House lnsurance Comrnittee tbat [.lpMC is amonopo]ist in this marketnlaco.
UIMC has aiso become increasingly aggressive in exercising its rn&et power. \ve ar
Highrnark have experienced this frst band. {.IPMC has steadiiy complained to Highnnark that
the reimbursenrent rates Highnark pays are too low (despite the facti that UPMC already
receives the highest reimbursernent rates of ary prcr{der in the Western Pennsylv*nia arla, and
that healtheare costs in Westem Pennsyh'auia se rnuch hi,gher tban in comp*abbjdemographie
areas, such as Cleveiand, St. Louis and Kan$as City)" In the surreff contract negotiations qith
Flighmarh UFMC demanded a dramatic jncrease in all reimbursements, 

""ror* 
thd entire i.ipMCty**, including portions of'the system that were nor up forrenegotiation. The dfrnand sought

an utcrease ln pay:nents to UFMC in excess of $400 million -for a single year. "l\attepresents
a40Yo increxe in the reimbursement rates for UIMC's cornmercial (that is, non-M*Aicit4
business with tlighnart subscribers. UPIvIC prqsented this deurand as non-negotiible, a ciear
demonsffation of UPIvIC's market power in the heatthcarc provider market ifl{i$ma* agreed,
to UPMC's dernarded inerease as the f,our comnnercial carriers did" it would have as opiioribut
to inqease dramatically the rates charged to Highmark subscribers, beca:se healrbpare provider
co$s are by far the largesf compo-ueut of]realth insuranco p.reniun costs {epproxlnateiy ggye).

tseyond the reimbr.:rsement rates thensfues, UPMC's dotnirurt positian has lcd to other
inefficiencies that inevitabty push r:p health insurance pemiums For all conrnrmers; including
overinvestment in unnecessarypirysical assets and automatically steeringpatients foward rnore
expensive sites of set!'iee withoutproviding lower cost options and hf,onnation ab,but thesl.

Tbe Benafits of tlu Proposed Eighnarh-Wxt PeznAlgliation

GiYen UIMC's admitted monopolypositiod asthe domismtheatthcare provider iri. the area, and
reith the high baniers to en&-y by neu'compe&66 Qnctuding&e high capital costsiatrd exteusive
regulatory burdeus), there a9 limited opiors ro reduce healthcare (anA thus, healtir insurance)
costs. Tbe situation has reached the point rvhere only deveiopment of an independ.Lnt, lorver
cost, viable competing healthcare provider netwsrk can hope to combat IJPMC's rinilateral
control overhealthcare costs.t 

i

Highma*k's affiliation rivi& West Penn is a aritical step iil developing tue ecmpetiit*r, *d
placing eonsFalits on UPMC's power over pricing, in the healtlrcare market Hig$mark intends

;

' I am a\diare that u.oMC has recertly executed cofitrects with the for-profit iirsrers Aetn4
Cigna, Uuited Fiealthcare aadHeaithamErica. tsut the addition afrhoseinsirrers calmot
drive down heahhins:rance prendurns unlesssomefhiag forces adeclirrs ir: the largest
corsponefii of preorium costs. More insurers cwripeting for dee brreiees* o{a single
d,:minant h*alth care provider wili only lead t+ highar rcimburswrenl rsfssito,llPMC, not
lower iilsurancepremiums to subseribers. Oniycornpetiticrn from aviable ilternative
bealfucare provider nefwork can lead to loum lnealth insurance preminms'
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to develop aviaUtg full-service healthcare provider network that nill provide Westem
Pennsylvania consurners with a lowa-cost, hrigh-quaiir"v altemative to the UPMC hegemony.
The affiliation with 'West Penn wili allow West Penrn to develop into ths co*"rstonelf thut
altematij,e netwprlq vihich we envision wiil also enhii affiliatiors andparraerships ofvaryiag
types with otbq comu:nity asrd rurai hospitals and independent physicians

$t &e-sarne_timp, theaffiliation wil! provide a mlrch-needed infusioa offinancial $tpporr to the .

West Penn facilities. In large part due to aggressir,'e tactics employed by UPMC - ;ncluaing
raidi,ne of physicians, restrictir"e correnants in physician contracts, disparagernent of West penn"
and building of bompeting faciliries in an effort to divert pxient flow frorn West Penn facilities -
West Penfi has faced significarrt financial pressure in recerrt years" Without the financial s6ength
that Highmark conftibutes to the affiliariqs, it is at best fir &orn certain whether West Fenn
couid develon uiro a sufficiently strong comptitor of UPMC to consrraia its preoen* nsrket
porryet and help pring lo*'er healtircare coss to &e region- Affiliation with Hisunark should
allow West Penh to develop into an important component ofjust such a cornputitive alternative-

i
I

withmore thanione viable network $oviding qualityhealthoarre on aregiona! bssiso westem
Penilsylvania ccinzurters will see lowerhealth€re pe,miuurs than they can hope to achieve wi&
UPMC as the admitted moncpoly healthcare pmvider. As&e rnonopolyhealtbcare provider,
UPMC also ecj{ys unftlr Uatiaiirlng pooor trt"tiue to physicians practicing in the area
Development o{aviable, region-wide competing providernetrvork based on f}e West Penn
system will ingoduee greater competitive benefits &om tk perspective of physicians as well as
cou$merg 

;

All of tirat is why UPMC so strongly disparages this affiliatisn and vrhy, despitepublic
pro$ounceslentstbd it does nst optrlose rhe affiliation, UPMC behind the scrres continues to
iobby rnembers bf tbis legislanre against the affiliation and attempts to "punish' Higfomark
because of its e$orts tc bolster the West Penn system.

Accss tb l{est Penn
:

You have askediwhether the Highmuk-west Pem affiliation will "lrovide access to
V/est Pemn for lfighmark as coipared to other insurers.' The ans,r,€r is no. Unlike UPMC
(u,'trich excludes fie West Penn system from U?MCHP), o* commit to negotiating in good fai&
contracts to proyde in-nefwork access to any aad all insurers, including UPIvICHP as well as the
forgrofit inzurers widr whom UPMC has recertly coatacted. This stards in marked corfirasr ro
IJPMC r*'hich hds announced its termination ofits conrractwith i{ighmark, and its refusal even
to negotiate witli Highmark regarding anyconb'act termq in express retaliation frrr llighmark's
deciiion to help,keep West Penn a potential corrpetitiveprovidlercf healthcare serdces - indeed,
UPMC announced this terminatiop upon leamingof,Ilighmark s discussing an affiliation rrqith
West Fenn, long before an affiHation agrcement was reached.
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Rates atlTutPenn

You have alsa asked vihether the Hi'glnark-West Penn affiliatisn v'!11 *provide prbferential ntes
from'West Penn to Highmark as compared to otlier insurers." The answer, agaj& ii uo. .We of
course would not compel that all insmers accspt the same pdcing nor would rvecommrxdcate
one insuret's pricing proposals to another insurer. We cornmit to negotiating reirnbursements
x'ith all iasrrers on an anns-lengih basis. i

Ineentives to Utilize Wcst Penn

lou have also eskeduEretherthe I{igbnark-West Penn afBliation will "result in i$bentives for
patieats to tdilize lYesi Penn as cnmpared to uther protiders." Once aga.in, the afi*bner is no. As
I described abovg one of the dysfimetionai f,eahtes oft&a'annrreat healtheue naarket i$ Westem
Pennsyh'ania is UPMC's predisposition towand higber cost, less efficient treatm@ alteanatives-
We envision developing the cornpeting network built around West Pena to be a n<ire efficienr,
lorrrer-cost network. Unlike UPMC ttrough UPMCI{P *nd itscontacts with o'thedcommercir}
carriers, we do not intend to steer patients toward West Fem facilities over any otlier facilities,
including those ia the UPMC systern. But (I) {JPMC has announced its intention tir:nake it
uneconomical forHiglrurark subscribers to access most UPlvlC fucilities and facilities, by
refi:sing to negotiate inaetrvork pricing aud (?) pe intend to provide lfighmark subscribers with
accurate iafo:mation about the cos of thek various treatrrent opions (in tight ofincreasing
subscriber firanciai cost shming resprnsibility forhealth care services), so they may rnake fully
inforsred decisions, weighing costs and benefits of various aJtematives as part of tli,e decision
making process. This, again, shnds in marked contrdst to UPMC,'vvhich creates v$ry strcng
finaneial incentives for subscribers in the tIPIvfCEI$ to utitrize odv UPMC facitit$ and doctors.

i

I

Dkc!*s$re of Insurcrs' Infonnalion to Eighmark

Highma*. anti+ipatesthat tbe insurance and providersides efths nsie/ system wouldhave
firarnails in place to preve{tt afiy inappropriate sbaring of infoirrarier- Tbr:s" Highr.nark will not
have access to c:Ontlact and reimburseneht temn betm/eetr the'WestPenrt system a,id othel
insuers.

i
i

A-nticar.np+ti$ve Effects pf,,tFe IEMC Ccntact lerminationq I

UPMC is aware that Weet Penn stands as the oniy potential cballenger to its admittpd rnonopoiy..
It aiso knows that a West Penn-Highrnark affiliation greatly enhances the prcspects that a l'iabtre

competitive alternative to ie monopoly.aill develop. UPI{C rnado abundantly cleer thd
Highmark's decision to af6liate with West Perin -indeed, Highmad('s decision Evqn to negoti*te
wi& West Pena regarding a possible affiIiation - triggered UPMC's unilateral decision to
tenninate those hospital and pbysician contracts that it could.
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fo on9 can saylwith absolute certainfy today what the precise level of anticompedtive effects
ftom the propo$ed contract terslioations wiil b€. That is because the tsrainations have rot yer
taken effee! anfi Highma* and UPMC disagrce about w'hea any terniriarions would affect
Highmark subsfribecs. UPMC apparentiy believes that it ean tenainate eight hospitats eontracts
effective June 10, 2012, and tf,.rIrlinate.aounberofphysician agreem*nts effective the sarne
time. Highmark believes the parties' contracts are clear tba! even ifUPMC did so, UPMC
wotdd still hav<i to provide access to all its affiliated hospitats and physicians at in-nen*.ork rates
for an addition{ y".t, though June 30, 20i3. As you af,e alnrare &om tesrimony at prisr
hearings, the Pri,nnsylvania lnsurance Deparrmemt is also investigating whetherio empioy its
statutory pox'eito s,lspend anytemainalions of the hospital contracts which could extend the
operative p*tiof up to an additional 9 montbs"

If UPMC carisi through on its tbreatg tenninates the announced conh.acts, and denies in-
1eh*urk access io Highna* subscribers at those faciiities, the anticompetitive effects rviii be
immediate and profound" adversgly affecting corLsumerq employerg doctor$, West penn and
Highma*: i

i
I.. ConsumFrs vfro decide to switcb theh health inssralrce fiom Highmark to one ofthe for-

profit iniurers, or UPMCHP, will almosr certainly see their prenniums increase, likely
quite drqmatiealty. That is because rr*rile Higbmark refi:sed to pay the exorbitant
reimburiement iacreases that UPMC dernanded" it appeas tbat ?h; for-profir insqrers
trave ag/pea to gay those rates, ra&icb UPMC 

""pit.iLti""f$ refers to as "&adruf'rares.
Thcse c{nsuuers who rnal'have bep* intending to switch to Higbmark from another
ia$uer, put decline to do so as a rgsult of UPMC's mnormced tenrdnatrions, would suf,fer
the sarnq adlrerse price effects

i

r Consnmgrs will face uncertaintyabout theiraccees to UFMC doctors and freilities.
UPMC is mt merely exploiting but aggessively pmuroting thisuscerrainty ttgough its
impopeT and fear-moagering "Keep Your Doror" advertiiing carnpaign. UpMChs$
ried to convey a number of &lse messages as part of this campaig4 including that
cgns:*srs at present no longer have access te UPMC doctorr asd facilities, and that only
dre fcr-p1ofit insurers offer any access to &ose UpMC affiliatee.

o Consr:mlrs will also face a substartial re.duction in choice; at dre pre*ent time, consumers
who are Hrtfimark subscribers knowthat they can choose teafinent iom a broad range
of doctors inctuding those dtiated with both tba West Penn and LIPMC systems"
UPMC'q tlrreetened terminations woutd cut offthose Highrnark subscribersn acsess, oE
economically feasible ttrs$, tc a large number of physicians. At the sarne time, we
ecpect that UPMC bas insisted thattbe for-profit insurers agree to terms that would not
aliow thdm to crede incentives for $rbscribers to take advantage of rnore efficient

zuch as SlestPemr-(giveo that'UPlv1C wzs insisting on suchterms in
negetiations $tith iiighmark). Thjs would also reduce choice while increasing costs ro- consumers.
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c Doctots outside the UPMC monopoiy, and in particularthose affi.liated with West penn,
rv-ill similariy findthatthey face more limited options wheu choosing eeahLents for their
palients.

e Ernployers'wi1l faee preeisely the sarne quandarios as consum€rs redudion ia choice:
uncefiaiffy as ta coverage; and the potentiai forhigher out-of-pocket costslto the exent
the employers subsidize health insuranee costs for sone or all oftheir errrpioyees.

I

' UPMC's termination of the lfigh:nark conbacts lvill also increase dre risk dhaE Wesr pe*n
will lose some of its affiliakd physicians. $ome doobrs, fon exampl", *ud b. conceraed
about lack of referral access to other facllities ard doc*ors at in-netr4'oik t"tl.s us a result
ofUPMC's clossdnet!$ork approacb- We also expert&atUPMC will attekptto poach
doctors and physician groups &orn Wst Penrr, firitrer increasing UPMC's [r** po*-et"

Ir To the extent that UPh{C succeeds in drivbg nrbscribers from Efighmark td tlpUCttp,
West Penn would see a dercase in its etiliz*bp arid revenus, sin** Uptvt|Hp does noi
provide in-network access to West Penn-affilieted doctors and facilities. ff tne extent
that the UPI{C contrauts contain most-frvored-nation provisions or cther idcentives
designed to drive taffic to UPMC, thoseprovisions woutd-also cause a decbease in \lrestPenn'srevenues" 

l

r Highnrarh ef coruse, is a major intended target of the anticonrpetitiw effess of the
tiueatened rnergers. UPI'fC intefids t0 cause a &araatic declini in]trighmark's subscriber
ranks and leveaues by cutting offin-nets'ork access to a hrge portio" ottfrb UpfufC
network" and by misleadiag conswners aud emptoyers to believe tbu rhe tehrinations
will be broader and will take affect sooner than the contracts in reatiqy pen:lh

:

The longer IJPMC provides in-nehvork &ccess to its publiuly{rnded ostensibly nqn+rofit
nework, the greater the prospects that the llighmark-West penn affiliation will quickly achiave
its goal of ion'oducing greatercompetition tB &e r,arket forhealthcare seryices iir jlest*m
Pennsylvarda 

i

Chairman White, thank you again for the opportuni.ty to addressthase impodant isiues. V/e urge
youto take appropriate action to bring coaopetilion b the beaithcare market in We$tern
Pennsylvania, including approval oftbe lsghrnark-wesrFenn affiliatioh.

j**tt'a)
&.*^"-Afillpfu*

rKenneth R* Metrani- Ivt.D.
CEO &Fresident

L1"
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From:
$ent:
To:
$ubiectl

Englert, GregoryF
Monday, Oc'tcber 31, 2011 1:23 PM
Roehrsnbeck, Jean
RH: Random Questlon

Fyl - Hospital agreement is hning slgned taday so it is a done deal now.

Prom: Roehrenbeck, Jean (r?raitto:lea{-Roefren*esk@tealLb.quqs&ovl

$en* Thursday, October U,Z81t' tll30 PM

Ta: Engle$ Gregory P

$ubjecc REI Random Questlon

I thought l'd at least tryl S

f,iorn: fn$ert, Gregory P f$ailtp:gregory.endert@hlshmalkdm]
$En$ Thursday. Ocbber 27,20tL 4:29 PM

To; Roehrenbeck, Jean
$uhject: RH: Rardom Question

No ws wouldn,t be able to give o{t infcrmation about a customer without their consent, $olry- That might even

be a HIFAAviolatioa.

-----Ori$nal Message-*'
$'rom: Roehrenbeck, Jean

$entr Thursday, october 27,201102:54 PM Bastern standard Time

To: Englert, CregoryP
$ubject: RE: Randqtn Question

l dun,t suppose you can give me details abaut the speclflc plon a particular employer offers?

Jean ltoelrretbcclr
Lioginlative Dircctor
Rep. tvfilce Doyls (fA-14)
401'&nnonI{0B
Washington, n{ 20515
Ft2Q2.22,5.2135
F:20?J25"3084
JeAll.RoeJxegbc*t6xsailbqs$p,gsu

Frcm:Fnglgrt,€regoryPfimAtttq;gfegory*eriglprt@,h]Smalk.fiorJtl
$ent: ThurEday, Octoher 27, 2011 2:53 PM

To! Roehrenbede Jean
SubJed: RF: Random Question

The vast rnajority of nur enrolless get their coverage through group plans ep$nsored by employers andlnions.

The bEgelitri in eacU ptan are Cetermined by the plaa sponsor so thnt is not up to us *nd liksly all ovs the map.

As you might imagine, largs ornployers tesd to have moro ge$erons becrelit packages.
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I'll chesk on our offerings in the individu*l market, althouglr last I ssw only about l0 percent of thejnsufed

popul*tion buys covera[e irr the individuat market. Since the individual has to bear the full csst ofthEse plans,

sonsumsrs in rhat markit tend to emphasize affordability and catantrophic protection ovgr robust lavels of
benefits.

--*-Original htfersage*--
From : Roehrenbeck, Jean [J,epn.Roehrenbeck@-*il'lrougp',gggi
SenWednesday, Octcber 26, 201t 03:27 ?M Eastem Standard Time

To: Bnglert,GregotY P

SubJec* Randorn Question

Hey Greg,

I have an extremely odd question for you - | apologize in advance bur t is all for the greater good.

Do any highmark plans speciflcally NoT cover contfaceptlon? lf so, can you tell me when that plan wat *stablished

(alternatively. if it has been around in perpetuity)?

fteally appreciate the help.

Jean

Jstn Rlehranbeck
L,egislative llirtstor
Rsp. Ivfike troYle (FA-14)
40lOannonl{OB
Wacbiagton, DC 20515
?:202.?25.2t35
f:202.225.30M
Jea$.Rc,ehsbtr@fi Egil$sssg.gsg

This e-rnai} and any attachmefrt$ to ii are confl"dent,ial" and are intendea
solely for use of ttre individual" or entlty to r*hrxn they are addsessed. If
you have recel"ved this e*mail in error, please notify the sender
inrmeOlately and then delete it. If you are not the intended recipient, you

rnr:dt not klep, use, disclose, aaqy or distrlbute thls e*maj-l without the
authorts prior permissJ-on, fhe views expressed in this e-rnail nessage do

not- necessarily represent the viernrs of Highmark Inc., its sl:bsidiaries' or
af f 11iat.es,
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{e*,MtY
Frsm:
Sent:
To:
$uhjact:

Englert, Gregory P
Monday, October 31,2011 1222trM
Mueller, Gilllan (CasEY)
ft€: ll.lA

Any tinre Weclnesday afternoon I can clrop aff the ?012 MA info?

Did you guys ever do a Dear {olfeague on the OEp bill?

The hosBital deal was signed today so it i5 a done deal now'

Frsmr Mueller, Gillian (casey) rmalll*;slllla* t"lu*llgrocaseysenatergovl

$en* Tuesday, Octoher 18, 2011 8:3S AM

Tc: Englst, €regory P

Sr&i€ch RE: MA

HiGreg,

sorry for not getting back to you, My bors declded to so to a hearing today and h*d to pull a lot of stuff together

yesterday far hirn. Happy to rflest later this week if you're gcing to b* around. l'm out n€rtweek. Thank. Gillian'

55Sg-: g*s g=s5-=*=;cE*==3=E:

Gillian Mueller
tegislatlve A$sistant

$enatcr Robert P. Casey, Jr.

399 Rwsell$enate Office Suilding

Wachlngton, SC 2051S

202-22e-6?2&
*= g*g:.4= =g3Eg3;=E=€====3 =*
S@1 rp bgfg lo reodvo gstrs&t Cacsys ris1isl6$er.

Frcmt Engleq Grqory P LrrlpiltA.igf-egpry'efig{qrtf*hignmsrr{'qom]
&ntl Frlday, October 14r 2011 11:34 AM

To: l4ueller, Glllian (CaseY)

SubJect: lttA

tf you have any time Monday afternoon I csn stop by to go over cur 2012 MA chan6es. slrouldn't take lon6"

sai@.r*tm@.F{@

this e-maiL and any alt,achments t.o it are confidential and are intended
sole"ly for use oe tne indtvldual or entity to uhorn they a-t'e addreesed' If
;;; ;;r* received this e-maiL in error, please no{.lfy the sender
lmrnedlat,ely and then delete it. rf you are not the j-ntended recipient. you

must not keep, llse, discloser coFY or distrlbute this e-n*ail" without the
auchor,s prior permission. fhe view$ expre$sed in this e*rnail" message do

not neceeearity r€present the views of High*ark Inc', its subsidiari'ee' nr
affiliates.
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Stuart, Alyson B

From: Warfel MichaelG
To: bbarbin@pahouse.neg kbenning@pahousegop.com; mbrooks@pahousegop.com;

tburns@pahouse.net mcauser@ pa housegop.com; jchristi@ pahousegop.com;
sconklin@pahouse.neu pcosta@ pa house.net; dcosta @pahouse.net;
mechevar@pahouse. netj pdaley@pahouse.net ddeasy@pahoure.net;
tdeluca@pahouse.n€t fderrnody@pahouse.net RepBillDeWeese@pahouse.net;
gdunbar@pahousegoprom; bellis@pahousegop.corn; eevankov@pahousegop.com;
jevans@pahousegop.com; ffabrizi@pahousq.neg mfleck@ pahousegop.corn;
dfrankel@pahouse.ne{ mgabter@pahousegop.com; rgei.st@pahousegop.com;
cgeorgeopahouse.net mgergely@pahouse.neq jgibbons@pahouse. neq
ghaluska@ Fahouse,net tharhai@pahouse.neg pha*ins@fahouse.net
dhess@ pahcusegoprom; jhornama@ pahouse.net shutchin@ pahousegop.corn;
bkortz@pahouse.neg nkotik@pahouse.net tkrieger@pahousegop"com;
dkula@ pahouse.neg mlongiet@pahouse,neq jmaher@ pahou$egop.cam;
tmahoney@ pahouse.ne$ jmarkose@pshouse.ns{ jma rshal@ pahousegop.com;
rmatzie@pahouse.net dmekalf$pahousegop.com; cmetzgar@pahousegop.com;
mmustio@pahousegop.co m; bneurnan@ pa house.nef dcberlan@pahousegop.com;
j petrarc@pahouse. neq jpreston@ pahouse.net jpyle@ pahousegop.com;
klrapp@pahou$egop.caffi; aravenst@pahouse.neq hreodsha@pahslse.neq
dreed@pahousogop.{om; mreese@pahousegop.com; broae@pahous€gop.com;
rsaccone@pahousegop.co m; csainato@pahouse.net mhsmith@pahou se.net
shsmith@pa ho$eEop.com; csonney@ pahousegop.com; jstern @pahousegop.com;
rstevens@pahousegop.com; mtuzai@pahousegop.com; rvulakov@pahousegop.com;
crvagner@pa house.net jwlrcatley@ pa house.neg jwhite@ pa house.net
brewster@pstenate.com; jcorman@pasen,gpv; costa@p*senate.com; jeafll@pasengov;
jeichelberger@pasen.gov; ferlo@pasenate.ccm; Fontana@pasenate.ccm;
rkasunic$pasenate.corn; jorie@pasen.gou jpippy@passn.gov; nobbins@pas€n.gov;
jscarnati@pasen.go{ tsolcbay@pasenate.corn; evogel@pasen.gog loarard@pasen.gorr
mwhite@pasen4or4 dwhite@pasen.gov; wozniak@Fasenate"com

Cc rca@stevenslee,com; djb@stevenslee.com; rglench@paonline.com;
robertju belirer@obermayer.com; John.giannelli@obermayer.com;
mike@longnyquist.corry chris@longnyquist ccrrg fodd@tonEnyquist.com;
rgmere k@ggrgov"ocm

9ubjec* Highmark West Penn Al{egherry Eoards Approve Definitive Agreement on Affiliation
Attachments t-lM-wpAHs Definitive Agreement Release JL0-3L.docx

Date: November t,?J.tl

To: Members, Pennsylvania GeneralAssembly

Frorn: Michael G. Warfel, Vice President, Govemment Affairs

Subject: l'lighmark, West Penn Allegheny Eoards Approve Definitive Agreement on Affiliation

Today offlcials frcm Highmark lnc. and tho West Penn Allegheny Health System, Inc. (WPAH9! announced that their
boards of directors have approved a definitive agreement to buitd a new integrated health syst€m in western
Pennsylvania, which wlll soon be filed with the Pennsylvania Insurance Depsrtm€nt tplD.) ln addition ro the ptD, the
transaction mutt be reviewed by the Pennsyfuania Attorney Generaland the fnternal Revenue Service. We look forward
to a thorough and timely review of the filing.

t
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ln addition to announci*g the affiliation agreernent and next rtsps, new m?nagement was introduced at wpAHs' A

press rolease offering more details is attached for your information.

lf you should have any questions, pleare feel free to contact my office €t 717'302'3979'
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Highmark

Date: November L,2AL1.

To: MembErs, Unlted $tates Senate

From: Michael G. WarfeL Vice Presldent, Government Affairs

Subject: Highmark, W€st Penn Allegheny Beards Approve Definitive Agreement ofi

Affiliatian

Today officials from Highmark Inc. and the West Penn Allegheny llealth System, Inc. (WPAH$)

announced that their boardE of directors have approved a deflnltive rgreement to bulld a new

integrat€d health system in western Pennsylvania, whlch will soon be filed wlth the Fennsylvania

Insurance Department {pl0.} In addition to the plD, the Fansactiorr must be reviewed by tho

Pennsylvania Attcrney Generaland the Internal flevenue Service. We look forward to a thorough and

Umely review of the filing.

In addition to announcing the affiliation agreernent and nsxt steps, new tnanagetnent was Inroduced at

WPAHS. A presr release offering more det*ils is atta$ted foryourinforma$on.

lf you should have any guestions. please feel free to contact my office at 717.302.3979.
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Date:

To:

From:

tltghmarlt

Ncvemher t ?011

Memben, tjnited States Houce of Representatiues

Michael 6. Warfel. Vice fresldent, Gcvernment Affair$

Subject Highmark, We$t penn Allegheny Bcards Approve Definitive Agreement on

Affiliatisn

Today cfficials frorn llighmark InE" and thE West Penn Allegileny tlealth System, Inc. (WpAHSl

anncunced that their boards of directors have apprcved a de$nitive agreement to bulld a new

integnted heafth sf$tem in western Pennsylvania, which will soon be filed wlth the Pen*syfuanla

Insuranoe Departrnent {Plil.} In additlon to the pl0, the tran$action must be reviewed by the

pennsylvania Attorney 6ene ral and the Internal Revenue $ervlce. WE lcok fsr$/srd to a thorough and

timely revlew of the filing.

ln addition to announcing the affiliation agresfnent and next !teP$, n*w manqSement $/as introduced at

WPAHS, A press release offering more detAile lt sttached for your information.

tf you should have any qu€stion$, please feel free t0 cont*ct my office at 717.302.3979"
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Highmar* Media Contac* MichaElWeinstein
41?."84&7943
michaEl.weinatein@ high mark.com

WPAHS lllledia Contac* Oan l"aurent
41t-807j8103
dfaurent@upaho.org

Highmark, Weet Fenn Allegheny Boards Approve Deflnitive
Agreement on Afftliation; Announce Now Manag*drent sud Detailed
Next $teps

Affiliatian agreernsntto he frled wtth the Fenn*ylvanla lnsr.ranee Department;
lllghmark, WQAHS expect thorutqr& {maly regulatory review*

pfffSEURGH {November 1,20fi1- Officials from Highmark Inc" and the"West Fenn

Allegheny Health $ys,tem, Inc, (WPAHS) today announced another imporbnt mllestone

in th 'qlrglans to build a n€w integrated healffi syrtem that will deliver value, oholces and

high4uality health care services to the Weetem Fennsyhrania community.

The twu organizations announeed that their bcads of directors have approved a

definitive agreement, which will eosn be fild with the Pennsylvania Insuranre

DepatrT rent (p1,0). ln addition to the FlD, the transaction muat be reviewed by the

Pennsylvania'Attomey General and the lnbrnal Revefius $ervi*.
.Thie karrcaction is criticaltc ensuring the oontinued vitallty of the WeEt Fenn

Allegheny Health $yebm and maintaining prouiderchoire in our communig," eaid

Kenneth R. Melani, M.D., Highmark's pre*ident and chlef e:cecutivE officer. uln recent

weeke, we've been working very cloeely with the stsfr at WEgt Penn Allegh*ny to

finalize a definitive agreement lA/e've made *ignificar^* prqgrs$ to get to this point, but

there is much to be dcne that cannct be acecmpliehed untilthe ffiliation is approved.

For the benefit of the community, we hope &e review and approval process is thorough

and timely."

-More-
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"Our anticipated partnerchip with Highmark has energized our medical staff and

employees,n said Jack leherwood, chainnan of the board of IA|PAHS. "$ince the initial

anncuncement on .,lune 29, this traneaction has.coniinued to move *teadily forward

bscauEe botfr organizations share a cornmib.nent bmaking qtlal$ health care ssrvies

available and affordable forthe camrnunities ftat we serve. We believe this partnerehip

wi1 6egte a highly effcient qnd lagtgr-cqst health care system, expnnd aws* to

additionat clinicalserviceE fcr patient* and enhancE modicaleducation and trainitg for

physiclans and other hoalth care professionals."

As part of today'eannouncerhent, Mr. lehenrood Infdumd Keith T. Gheazi,

M.D. as the interim chief exewtive officer of WPAH$. Dr. Ghezzi iE a Managing Director

wtth Alvarer & Mareal flealthcare Ind*stry Sroup In Washington, O.C. He specializes in

operatianaland tinanci;altumarounds, performance improvement and interirn

managenrer*" Hi$ prlmary amas qf fccue include heaflh sy$t€m$, large hospiials and

physician grqup prac{res.

"l am proud *o be jolning the Wmt Fenn /$legheny Hmltfr $ystem and a tsam of

healthcare professionals &at are highly-fegaded for their commifrtent to excellent

patient care" Their paasion for detivering qualfu s*re has been palpable as I have spent

time uldth phyeicians and stas thmughout the system in recsnt rnonlhs. I am alsa

enthuEias*ic about warking wih our nsw partner*, tlighmark, to transform the healthcars

dellvery s:fst€m in vestern Fennsylvania.'

Sr. Ghszi announed,today that one of'his first task$ witl be ta fu|fi|| the

commitment of Highrnark and WpASlS to reinstab eesential servicEs and reopon the

6rnersency departnrent at W*t Fenn Hospi&|, and to bolstero$rer aciltie *re ssrvicss,

along wisr making upgdes to other WPAH$ hoepihla.

-More-
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As part of the affiliation agreement annound in June, Highmark provided

WFAI'IS with an initialgrant of $5tl million to sustein and strengthen West Penn and

Forbea Regional hospitals. Hlghmark has ncada a total financial emmitrnent of up to

$475 million - indudirq $7$ millicn to fund scholamhips for students att*nding mediml

schools affiliated with WFAH$, and,to aupport other health profeacional education

progftlms.

About Highmark lac.

Highmark Inc., based in Pittsburgh, ig an independent licensee of the Blue Cross and

Blue thield Assoeiation, an a$sociation of independent Blue Cross and &lue $hield
plans. Highmark $erves 4.8 million members in Pennsytvania and West Virginia through

the companls health care benefite busineeo and ie one of the largeet Blue plane in the

nation. Highma* has 19,500 employees aoross the country. Fcr more than 70 years,

Highmark's conrnl&nent to the community has consistently been among the company's

highestprioritlee as it etfvee to poeitively impactthe ommunitieswhererrrrc do

business. Fcr more infonnetiorr, vlrit lprvr,,hj.g h mff 4<.cq,m.

AboutW$t Penn Allegkeny Health $3retem, Inc.

West Penn Allegheny Health $ystem is a phy*icianJed healthcare organieation based

in Pittsburgh, Pa. Recognized as a healthcare quality and penonalized servlce leader

in ite market, the organization's sole purpose is to imprcve the health of people in the

Westem Pennsylvania rcgion. Wes't Fenn Allegheny Health $ystern's specialty

programs continually receivo natlonal and intemational reccgnition * particularly in the

arsas of Bone and Joint, Cardiovascular, Neurosc?encee and Oneology, which rnake up

the organization's four Institutes of Excellence.
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The $ystern is comprised-cf {iw'hoepitdls, induding A$egheny €enersl Hospital on the

North $ide, West Fenn Hasphkl{n €lconrfield, Alleghers/ Valley'f{ospital in'Natrona

l-leights, Canen*burg General Hospitalin Csnonsburg, Forbes Regional Hospital in

Manroevitle and a neerly ?OS-person rnulti-specla$ physieiai! Sroup praatlce. Formore

inforrmation, visit www.wpahs.org
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From:
$ant:
tro:
SubJect:
Attachnenie:

Englert,€regaryP
Wedne$day, November 02, 2CI1 1 8:46 PM
Englert, GregoryP
HiO-trmirf , Vfesi penn f$l*gheny Bcards Apprcvo Definlfive Agreement on Affilia{on
Hfrr-WPAHS DeflnitivE Agreetnent Release J tr 0€ 1 .d ocx

Fyl - yesterday, officials from Huhmark lnc. and the West Penn Allegheny Health SVstem, Inc. {WPAH$} announced that

thEir boards of directors have approved a definltive agreemrnt to buifd a new integrated heakh q6tem in wsstem

pennsylvania, whhh will soon be filed wlth the Penn*ylvania Insuronce Department {PlU.} In addltion to th€ plD' th6

transaction mu* be reviewed by the Pennsylvania Attornoy Genersl and the lntemal Revenue Service. We look fonrrard

to a thorough and timely revlew of the filin8,

tn addition to announcing the afflllatton agreemsnt and next steFs. new maflagetfleflt wa' intfsduced at wPAils. A

press release offuring more detalls is attached forycur infcrmation,

Pjeirse let me know if You have aay questicns.

Ssr.Wvq
(gn, "asl*teq

Rso. t4r,*1
ko- [,,r*r*e
ks. f{urtrrrt

Ru.&"o"'w
Y-r't botrn
l-a

' K€P. Wr&.
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lllghmark Media Scnlac* MichaelWeinEteln
4r2-$44-7903
rnichael.wei netein@highmark.com

WPAIIS Media Centacft San Laurent
419-807-S103
dlaurent@wpahs.org

Highmark, West Fenn Allegheny 3c*rds Approve $efrnitive
Agreement ail Affillaticn; Announss lrl€$/ ltilanagem*nt and Pefaff*d
HExt Steps

Affitlatlan dgreeraenf {<r 6e ftled wlth flreFannsyfvanla tn*uranco Depart*ent;
Hlgfttnark, WpAfr$ expecf tharaugh, tlmely regulatary rEviews

PITTSBURGH {Novomber 1, 2011} * Officiale from Highmark Inc. and the West Fenn

Altegheny Health $yetem, Inc. {WPAH$} today announaed another impcrhnt mileetone

in their plans t'q bulld a nelv integlrated health system that wtll deliver valus, sholces and

high*quality hsalth care eervice$ to the WeEtorn Pennst'vania comrnunity.

The two organieation$ announced that thelr boards of direckrre have approved a

definitive agreemont, which wlll soon be filed with the Pennsylvania Insurance

Oepartment (plD). In additlon to $e FlD, tra tran*action rnust bE reviawed by the

PennsylvanNa Attomey General End the Internal Revenue Service '

'This t€n$actlon l* critical to ensuring the continued vltali$ qf tho West Fenn

AtteghEny Health Syetern and malntalning provlderchelco In our ccrnrnunity," sfild

Kcnneth R" Melanl, M.D., l{ighrnarlco presldent and chief executlve officer. 'ln recent

weeks, wenva been nrorklng very closelywlth the otaffatWest Penn Altegheny to

finaliae a definltlve agreemenL We\re made eignificant prosress to get to this point, but

there is much to be done that cannot be accornplished untilthe affillation l* approved.

For the ben€fit of the ccmmunlty, vvo hope the review and approval prccess ie horough

and timoly.'

-More-
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As part of the affiliation agreement announced In June, Hlghmark provided

WPAH$ with an lnlffal grant of $50 million to sustain and skengthen West Penn and

Forbes Regional ho*pitale. Hlghmark has made a total financial comrnltment of up to

$425 million * Includlng $7S million to furd echolarshlps for students attending medical

schools affrliated wlth WFAft$, and to support other health professisnal education

prograrns.

w

$rbsut Higftmark Inc.

Highmark Inc., based in Pittsburgh, ls an independent licensee of the Blue Cross and

Blue $hletd Assadation. an aE$oclation of Independeni Slue Croes and Blue $hleld

plane" Highmark ssrws 4,8 million members in Fennsylvania and West Vlrglnia through

the company's health eare benefits business and ie one qf the largeet Elue plans in tho

nation. Highmark has 19,500 employees across the country. Fcr more than 70 year8,

Highmark'e cornmitmont to the comrnunity hae consistently been among the ocmpant's

highest prlorities as it strlve$ to po$ltively impactthe communities where we do

business. For more infoxnation, visit @

itboutWaat PEnn Allsgheny *lsalth $yctem' Inc.

Wast penn Allegheny Health System iE a phy*ician-led heaftficare organization based

in Fittsburgh, Fa. Recognized as a hoalthmre guality and personallzed service laader

in ita market,lhe organialion's sol6 purposs is to lmprove the health of people In the

Westem pennsylvanla reglon. West Fenn Allegheny Health $yetern'a specialty

prosrams continuelly receive nadonal and intemational reoagnltiqn * particularly in the

afeag of Bane and Joint, Gardlavascular, Neurssciences and Oncology, which make up

the organization'e iour Instltutes of Excellenre.
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The $ystern is comprised of five hospitals, Including Allegheny General hlospitalon the

North slde, we*t Penn Ho*pltal in sloomfield, Altegheny valley Hospital in Natrcna

Heighto, Canonsburg General Hcspltalln Canonsburg' Forbee Regional Hospital In

Monroevllle and a nearly 70&pereon multi-specialty physician gmup practice' For more

inforrnation, vlslt wrryw.wpehs.org.

4-
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DeMark. Belinda E

From:
Sent:
To:
Sublect:

Janice:

Rick Campbell <RCampbell@mwlaw.com>
Thursday, Novernber 10, 201 1 4:24 PM
Janice Hemmelgarn
Thank You

Thank you for scheduling a meeting with the Commissioner and others at the INVOIC on Monday, November 21 at

1:30 PM. Attending from Mountain State will be Fred Earley, and from Highmark will be Ed Bittner.

The purpose of the meeting is to give the \A /OlC a "heads-up" on a FoIm A filing that Highmark and Mountain
State will be submitting to the \AlVOlC in the next few weeks. The Form A concerns a proposed affiliation between

Highmark and West Penn Altegheny Health System, Inc., a Pennsylvania nonprofit corporation, that operates several
hospitats and related organizations in Pennsylvania. The proposed affiliation is the subject.of a Form A filing submitted to

the PA DOI on November 7,2011.

I appreciate your courtesy in working with me on this matter.

Rick

ll

MITCItntL llWruaus
Rick Gampbell
T 501.688.8B82 | F 501,688.8807
r€mpbell@mwlal,u.Qom I MitchellWilliamsLaw.cott'l
425 W. CapitolAve. I Ste. 1800 | Little Rock, 4R72201
Mitchell, Williams, Selig, Gates & Woodyard, P.L.L.C.

This message was secured by ZixCorQlR).
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IilGHMARK BLUE CROSS BLUD SHIELD WEST VTRGTMA ("HIGIAIARK !W")
wEsT VTRGTNIA OFFTCES OFTITE INSTJRANCE COMMTSSTONER ("WVOIC')

Pre-Filing Meeting * Ageuda
November 2l.20ll

Aftendees:

IWOIC: MikeRiley,InsuranceCommissioner
Bill Kenny, Deputy Insurance Commissioner
Leah Cooper, Director - Financial Conditions
Andrerv Pauley, Associate Cotrnsel, Attorney, Supervisor - Cornpliance and

Enforcement
Greg Elatn, Associate Counsel- Fraud hosecution

Highmark WV and Highmark Inc.:

Fred Earley, President of Highmark WV
Chad Mclntosh, Legal Counsel and Corporate Secretary ofHighmark WV
Ed Bittner, Counsel, Highmark Inc.
Rick Carnpbell, Mitchell Williams

I. Purpose of Meeting

To apprise the WVOIC and to obtain the Department's input on a change of control filing
rclated to an Affiliation Agreernent behveen Highmark Inc. ("Highrnark") and West Penn

Allegheny Health system, Inc, ("WPAHS") pursuant to rvhich Highnrark and WPAHS rvill
establish a new integrated health system that presewes Highmark's conttol over its
insurance operations and WPAHS's federal income tax-exempt status ('oAffiliation

Agleerrrenf').

II. Overview of the Parlies

A. HIGHMARK BCBSWV

o Vy'est Virginia's largest health insurance carrier serving all 55 counties in the

state. The Company has approximately 875 employees and provides or
adrninisters coverage to more than 585,000 individuals.

' . An independent licensee of the Blue Cross Blue Shield Association and an

affiliate of Flighrnark
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B.

C.

D.

Ifighmark Inc.

o An independent licensee of the Blue Cross Blue Shield Association, based in
Pittsburgh, which serves 4.8 million members

r The current ultimate parent company of Highmark WV

West Penn Allegheny Henlth System

. A physician*led healthcare organization, based in Pittsburgh, comprised of five
hospitals and a nearly 7O0-person rnulti-specialty physician group practice

. Will become affiliated rvith Highrnark as a result of the Affiliation Agreement

UPE

. Nonprofit parent company of Highmark and W?AHS follorving the close of the

Affiliation Agreement

. Formed on October 20, 2011 by filing Articles of Incorporation rvith the

Pennsylvania Department of State

e Requested approvalfrom IRS for 501(cX3) status

Overvierv of the Proposed Affiliation Agreement

A. Affiliation Agreement

o At closing under the Affiliation Agreement, UPE rvill becoms the sole corporate

member rvithin a nelv class of membership that rvill be established in Highmark.

o UPE rvillhold all rights in this nen'class of corporate membership in Highrnark
rvhich rvill be created and exist in addition to the current class of Highrnark

menbers rvhich consists of members of the Board of Directors of Highmark.

r Highmark will maintain its Board of Directors rvhich rvill continue to have

significant control over operations. UPE rvillalso hold certain reserved powers

rvith respect to Highrnark. All initial Directors of UPE lvill be drarvn frotn the

Directors of Highrnark.

. IIPE rvill also become the sole corporate rnember of a nerv nonprofit subsidiary
of UPE, UPE Provider Sub, UPE Provider Sub rvill become the sole metnber of
WPAHS rvhich, in hrrn, is the parent company of various entities in the WPAHS
health system of hospitals arrd other healthcare providers. UPE and UPE

Provider Sub will each have certain reserved polvers in WPAHS and a majority
of the Board of WPAHS will be appointed by UPE Providel Sub.

III.
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. The Affiliation Agreement and its exhibits and schedules will be submiued to the

WVOIC as a part of a Form A Statement.

B. Highmark Funding Cornmitment

o Under the terms of the Affiliation Agreement, Highmark has agreed to provide

ftinding to WPAHS in an aggregate amount not to exceed $400 million over a

three-year period.

o In addition, Highrnark rvill establish a $75 million endorvment to fi.rnd

scholarships for students attending rnedical schools afliliated rvith WPAHS and

to support other health professional education programs,

C. Financlng of the Transaction

r Highmark lvill pay 100% of the firnding commitment in cash rvith cash on hand,

rvith no financing contingency.

r No pledge of Highrnark WV assets in connection rvith the Affiliation Agreement

D. Required Regulatory Approvals and Notices

o PennsylvanialnsuranceDepartment

r Pennsylvania Attorrrey General

o Pennsylvania Court of Common PleaslOrphans' Court Division, for approval of
hospital changes of control

r Internal Revenue Selvice

r WVOIC

r Other state insutance depafiments

E. No mnterial charrges to Highmark WV as a result of the Affiliation Agreement

. The proposed affiliation rvill have no financial irnpact on Highrnark WV, and

none of UPE, UPE Provider Sub, Highmark or Highrnark WV lvill assume or
become liable for any WPAHS debts, obligations or liabilities, In other rvords,

WPAHS will retain all of its debts, obligations and liabilities.

r Highrnark WV rvill not enter into any nelv administrative services agreements in
connection rvith the Affiliation Agreement.

r No change in Highmark WV officeLs, directors or staff as a result of the

Afliliation Agreement.
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. Highmark WV will continue to maintain its offices and books and records in
West Virginia.

ry. Next Steps, Questions and Discussion
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DeMark. Belinda H

From:
Sent:
To:
Subject:

Rick Campbell <RCampbell@mwlaw.com>
Tuesday, January 10,20122:01 PM
'Andrew Pauley'; 'Greg A Elam'
RE: Highmark Form A Regarding WPAHS Affiliation flWOV-MWDOCS.FlD848719J

Andrew and Greg:

Thank you for the responses.

We will prepare the cover letter and filing for submission this week.

I look forward to working with you on this matter.

Rick

I

MrrcHnll liWrruAMs
t:

Rick Campbell
T 501.688.8882 | F 501.688.8807
rcampbel-l@mwlaw.cgn I M itchellWilliamslaw.com
425W. CapitolAve. lSte. 1800 | Little Rock, AR 72201

lU[tst!.Wl[gls_selis,Gateg;$-Wg,99y"3S,f_-.L.L-Q,
From ! Andrew Pauley fmailto:Andrew.Pauley@wvinsurance.gov]
Sent: Tuesday, January 10, 2012 B:48 AM
To: Greg A Elam; Rlck Campbell
SubJect: RE: Highmark Form A Regardlng WPAHS Afflllatlon $WOV-MWDOCS.FIDB4B719J

Rick,

Happy New Year to you and your family alsol I agree with Greg on handling in normalcourse. Thanks for notice

however.

Best regards,

Andrew

Andrew R. Pauley, Associate Counsel, APIR

Atty. Supervisor - Compliance & Enforcement
Legal Division
W.Va. Offices of the Insurance Commissioner

P.O. Box 50540
Charleston, WV 25305-0540

{304) 558-6279 ext. 1402

NOTICE: Thts emoll 1s intended for the nome recipient{s) only. lt moy contoln conMentlol ar glvlleged lnformotion. Unauthorlzed viewlng ot use is prohtblted. If you

hove rcceived this emoll in effol peononently delete It ond notw senden Thonkyou'

From: Greg A Elam
Sent: Tuesday, January t0,2072 9:33AM
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To: Rlck Carnpbell; Andrew Pauley; Greg Elam

SubJect: RE: Highmark Form A Regarding WPAHS Affillatlon [IWOV-MWDOCS.F1D848719]

Rick:

Good to hear from you. There is no reason to reference me in the filing. just file as normal, we will be involved in

review in normal course.

Gregory A. Elam

Associate General Counsel
Legal Division

Offices of the Insurance Commissioner
State of West Virginia

One Players Club Drive

Charleston, wV 25305-0540
(304) 558-1966 ext. 1158
(304) ss8-5239 (fax)

Gree.A.Elam@wv.sov

Fro m : Ric k Ca mpbell I mailto : RCa mpbe[.@m.w]aw. coml
Sent: Monday, January 09,20L2 4:52 PM

To: Andrew Pauley; Greg Elam
Subject: Highmark Form A Regarding WPAHS Affiliation IIWOV-MWDOCS.FID848719]

Andrew and Greg:

Happy New yearl I hopo you and your families enjoyed a nice holiday.

I am writing to follow-up on our meeting of November 21,2011, regarding the filing of a Form A concerning the
affiliation of Highmark and West Penn Allegheny Health System, lnc. ("WPHAS'). As we discussed, the affiliation will
result in a new Ultimate Controlling Person for Highmark Blue Cross Blue Shield of West Virginia ("Highmark West
Virginia''). Other than a new ultimate controlling person, there are no other changes planned for Highmark West Virginia.

The Form A should be ready for submission this week, and I am plan to file three copies with the WVOIC. The
cover letter will be addressed to Commissioner Riley, and I am seeking your guidance on whether I should place an
"Attention" line on the cover letter to one or both of you. Please let me know your thoughts on this malter.

As always, you may count on me to cooperate with {he VWOIC in its review of this matter in every way
possible. Thank you for your courtesy in working with us on this matter.

Rick

ii

MITCHELT iIWN,UAMS
li

Rick Campbell
T 501.688.8882 I F 501.688.8807
rcampbell@mwlaw,com I M itc.hellWilliamslaw.com
425W. CapitolAve. ISte. 1800 | Little Rock, A.R72201
Mitchell, Williams, Selig, Gates & Woodyard, P.L.L.C.
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IRS Circular 230 Disclosure: Any federal tax advice contained in this comnrunicalion, inclt:drng atlachmenls and enclosures. is trol nletrded or wrilten to be used.

andc€nnolbeused.forthepurposeofavoidingtax.re|atedpena||iestlnder|he|nterna|Revenuecodeo|pronoing.marketi,g
any tax.relaled matters addressed herern.

Con|idenlia|ityNotice:Thise|ec|ronicn]ai|tfan.9missionandanyatlfchmenlmayconshlu|eanattorney"c|ientcommUnicationtha1isprivi|eged
lntendedfoIlransm|ssionto.o'receiptby.any(naulhor|zedpersons.|fyouhavereceivedlhise|ectronicmai|tfansn!is$io|1iderror.p|ease
system v/ithout copyang it, and notrfy the sender by reply *.mail orbyc{tling (501)688.88C0 Little Rock. AR (4i9) 464'5650 Rogers. AR (512) 480-5100Austin, TX

(2t2) 2924S84 Nerv York, NY or (202) 220-3061 U/ashinglon. D.C.. so thal our address record can bo correclod,

tRS ekcular 230 oisclosure:
and cannot beyse<t. for tho purpose
any lax-relaled matt€rs addressed herein.

Contldorrtiality Notice: This electronic mail transmission and any attachmenl nay conslrtule an attomey-clienl comnrunication that is privlleged at lar'r. ll is not
intended for lrangmisslon to. or receipt by, any unauthorized persons. lf you ha're received lhis electronic mail lransmission in enor, please delele it fron) your

sy$tom v/ithoul copying it. and noliry the senderbyreplye-rnail orby calllng (501) 688-88C0 Little Rock. AR (479) 464-5650 Rogers, AR (512)480'5100Austin. TX
(212) 292-4884 New York, NY or (202) 220-3061 Washinglon. D C . so ll]at our address record can be coffected.

This message was secured by li51Qggplal.
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